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Mcli1tin and i1s Glu-(7.21.22.I!3.24) analog upon mixing in cquimolar conccnlrations Term u hybrid oligomcr with signitictmt helical structure. in 
conditions in which each pcptidc separately adopts a largely disordered structure. The hybrid exhibits both cold- and hcrrt-induced dwntturations 
similar 10 1hc phenomcnn eshihitcd by pro1cins. The !igbrid else rcrains significrmt residutd s1ruc1urc a1 higher tcmpcrmurc, similar to the ‘molten 
globular sta1c’ shot has been suggcstcd For proteins. Mclittin. at concen1rations in which it l’orms helical tctrttmcrs. also exhibits ~hcsc phcnomcna 
and may bc used as a model for protein-dcnatura1ion studies. 
5lclit1in; Anionic mclittin analog: Circular dichroism; Conljrnmlion: Mching profile: Cold-dcnattmnion 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The amphipathic bee venom lytic peptide melittin 
consists of 26 amino acid residues with 6 positive and 
no negative charges: HJN’G-I-G-A-V-L-K’-V-L-1,-T- 
G-L-P-A-L-I-S-W-I-K’-R’-K’-R’-Q-Q-NH, [ 1,2]. This 
peptide is an excellent model for the study of protein 
folding since it lacks organized or stable secondary 
structure at submiilimolar concentrations in pure water, 
yet becomes predominantly helical and tetrameric at 
high pH, or high ionic strength and high peptide con- 
centration [3-61. Also it adopts a helical conformation 
in membranes and surfactants [7], and in the presence 
of the anionic polymers poly(L-Glu) and poly(D-Glu) 
[8]. The anionic melittin analog, E-‘MLT, with the se- 
quence H3N’G-I-G-A-V-L-E--V-L-T-T-G-L-P-A-L-I- 
S-W-I-E--E--E--E--Q-Q-NH3, wherein all the Lys and 
Arg residues were replaced by Glu residues, has a net 
charge of -4. This analog adopts a largely disordered 
structure and, unlike melittin, does not show a con- 
centration-dependent conforrnacionai change in tile 
range of 30,uM to 1.50,&l in 20 mM phosphate, pH 7.2. 
In the present paper we report, based on circular 
dichroic data, that mixing of melittin and E-MLT re- 
sults in the formation ofa hybrid with significant helical 
content at a condition in which each peptide adopts a 
largely disordered structure. We also show from a mel- 
ting profile that the hybrid exhibits both cold-induced 
and heat-induced denaturation similar to those of the 
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globular proteins such as myoglobin, apomyoglobin 
and staphylococcal nuclease [9-l I]. Melittin at a con- 
centration of 120pM also shows a similar melting pro- 
file. From this study we provide evidence that a small 
peptide like melittin, as an environment-dependent, as- 
sociated four-chain aggregate, can be used as a model 
for protein folding and denaturation studies. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mcliltin (Sigma) was purified twice by gel filtration using Scph~dcx 
G-50 with 20 m%l acetic acid as 1hc clucnt. E-MLT was prcpare!l by 
solid-phase peptidc synthesis as hollows: Smrting liom p-mcthylb~nz- 
hydrykuninc resin. pcptidc chain was rlonpatcd on a pcptidc synthcsi- 
zcr. xlodcl 430a (Applied Biosys1cms Inc., Foster City. CA) cmploy- 
ing [I double coupling protocol or ~hc system soliwarc version 1.4. 
Aficr 1hc peptide chain asscmblrtSc. the pcptidc resin was trcatcd with 
anhydrous hydrogen lluoridc comaining 15% l,4-butancdithiol and 
5% p-crcsol at 0°C ror 90 min. The crude mn1criel \vas purified on a 
rcvcrscd-phtrsc HPLC using acctoni1rilc gradient in 0. I %I trifluoroncc- 
tic acid. Amino acid composition (cxpcclcd values arc given in 
prucnrhcses Tollowing observed values): T. 1.82(2); S. 0.84(l); E, 
7.I6f7): B. ).02(I): G. 2.94(3): A. 2.03(2): V. 2.01(2): I. 2.91(3): L. . . 
4.0(-l); W, 0.95(‘1 j. Milss sp&ometric‘d& showed ‘&iH)‘=2794.3 
(279-1.7). The pcp1idc conccntrntion was detcrmincd from 111~ absorp- 
lion spectrum and Jn ,zzR,r v;duc or 5600 W~crn-‘. 
All CD spectra wcrc obtained using a Jasco-500 spec1ropolarimc1cr 
a1 room lcmpcraturc (25OC) using a silica cell of I or2 mm path Icng1h. 
Sample solulions wcrc made in 20 mM phosphate buiTcr. pH 7.2. 
Thermal CITccls on conlbrmation wcrc moni1ored by ircording [B]zzz 
will1 1cmpcrmurc on an X-Y rccordcr. Tcmpcraturc was ramped with 
a Ncslab ETP-3 programmer a1 nbou1 1°C per min. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The circular dichroic spectra of melittin, E-MLT and 
the I:I mixture of E-MLT and melittin in 20 mM phos- 
phate buffer, pI-I 7.2 at 25°C are shown in Fig. I, At 30 






Fig. I. Comparison of the CD spectra of mclittin (----) and E-MLT 
(-) in 20 mM phosphate bufkr. pH 7 2. at u concentration of30@l 
of the pcptidc with ~hc CD spectra orthc hybrid al a lotal conccntra- 
tion oT30,uM) (....) end at 65pM ( .-.--). The spectra wcrc mcasurcd 
at 25°C. 
PM concentration, both melittin and E-MLT have little 
order, with [19],~,=-4800 degcm’.dmol-‘. and -3000 
degcm’.drnol-‘. respectively. The hybrid formed be- 
tween equimolar amounts of melittin and E-MLT at a 
total monomer concentration of 30 ,uM. on the other 
hand. shows significant helical content with 
[8]zz,=-10 600 deg~cm’~dmol-‘. At a total monomer 
concentration of 65 ,uM, the hybrid was slightly turbid. 
Nonetheless. the spectrum shows the characteristics of 
a helix with [~9],~~ = - 15 000 deg.cm’ .dmol-‘. The for- 
mation of the hybrid results. most likely, from hydro- 
phobic interactions, as suggested in the association of 
melittin monomers [3]. and from the reduction ofcharge 
rep:llsion, and perhaps from stabilization by way of 
interactions between opposite charges. 
At I20 ,uM concentration, melittin is a partially heli- 
cal tetramer with a [8],,, = -I I 200 degcn?.dmol-‘; 
however. at this concentration. E-MLI. still csists as a 
largely disordered chain with an Jlipticity of -3000 
degcm’.dmol-’ at 222 nm. suggesting that the negati- 
vely charged carboxylate groups of E-MLT render it 
more resistant to self-association than do the ammo- 
nium groups of melittin. Such rcsistancc may arise from 
the characteristic property of the carboxylate groups, 
from the destabilization caused by the dipole interaction 
between the carboxylate groups and the C- terminus, or 
from the closeness of the negative charges of E-MLT to 
the backbone compared to the positive charges of me- 
littin [12,13]. WC made a series of mclittin derivatives in 
which the amino groups of melittin were acylated with 
w-nminoacyl residues (from glycyl through 7-amino- 
heptanoyl), thereby retaining the positive charges, but 
shifting them progressively away from the backbone. 
,Thc results (to be published in detail) show that the 
ellipticity increases with the length of the w- aminoacyl 
group. 
The thermal unfolding for melittin and E-MLT was 
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Fig. 2. Ellipticity of the mclittin (IX). E-MLT (;>,). and the hybrid (0) 
at 221. nm vs. tcmpcraturc. Pcptidc concentration 30 pbl; buffer 20 
mM phosphate. pH 7.2. Mclittin at I20 phi (c) is also shown for 
comparison. 
completely reversible. Fig. 2 shows the [d]z2z vs. tempe- 
rature profiles for melittin. E-MLT and the hybrid. At 
30 ,uM concentration, melittin shows continuous in- 
crease in ellipticity at 222 nm from -2900 to -7900 
deg~cm’~dmol-’ as the temperature changes from 0 to 
100°C. E-MLT also behaves like melittin with the in- 
crease in ellipticity at [e]222 ranging from -2000 to 
-6700 degcm’.dmol-‘. But E-MLT is less helical at all 
temperatures than melittin. indicating that the negative 
charges make E-;\IILT different from melittin in some 
of the physical properties. The continuous increase in 
ellipticity with temperature exhibited by both melittin 
and E-M LT suggests that there may be a tcr~~pct-crn~~ 
ir~llrced associuriort in melittin and E-MLT as opposed 
to temperature-induced denaturation that is commonly 
observed in proteins. 
The complex partially forms a helical hybrid which 
is most stable around 35°C with [f& = -10 700 
degcm’mdmol-’ and less stable at the extremes of the 
temperature range, with [6& = -3300 deg.cm’,dmol.’ 
at 0°C and -7100deg~cm~~dmol-’ at IOO’C. The hybrid 
exhibits a sigmoidal melting curve with T,,,=SSOC. It is 
largely random at PC but has significant residual struc- 
ture at 100°C. The greater order at high temperature 
appears to result from hydrophobic forces [14.15]. The 
partially structured hybrid at 100°C may have a portion 
of the original native conformation which may be simi- 
lar to the ‘molten globular state’ observed in proteins 
[16-181. This state has been termed to represent stable 
intermediates which have the compact globularity ofthc 
molecule with native-like secondary structures but un- 
folded tertiary structure. The melting temperature pro- 
file of E-MLT and the complex seem to converge at 
higher temperatures. At present, the state of the melting 
profile above 100°C is unknown. 
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Figure 2 also shows the melting profile for 120 ,uM 
melittin which forms a partially helical structure with 
ellipticity at room temperature similar to that of the 30 
PM hybrid. Melittin at 120 /IM shows significant helical 
content around 
degcm”ndmol-‘, 
30°C with [~9]~~~ = -11 100 
which decreases to -4600 
degcm’.dmol-’ at 0°C and -5800 degcm?.dmol- at 
lOO”C, and exhibits a sigmoidal type of melting curve 
with a T,,, of 50°C. The general behavior of melittin at 
120/M is akin to the hybrid having significant structure 
at high temperature. However, compared to the hybrid 
it is less random at O”C, and more random at high 
temperatures. From the T,, values obtained for the hy- 
brid at 30 ,uM, and melittin at 120 ,uM, the hybrid is 
more stable to an extent of 5°C. This stability may arise 
from the reduction of charge repulsion in the hybrid in 
comparison to melirtin. 
The ellipticity of melittin (120 ,uM) at 80-100°C is 
flat, while the ellipticity of 30 ,uM melittin (monomer at 
low temperature) continues to rise and is, indeed, more 
negative than the former. Thus 30 and 120@l melittin 
are in different states at 100°C. Melittin, 120 ,uM, at 
1OO’C may not be monomeric. Melittin, 30,~M, may be 
monomeric or oligomeric at 1 OO’C, a point not decided. 
Short peptides like melittin can be useful models, not 
only for polypeptide-polypeptide interactions, but also 
for protein-denaturation studies, since our results indi- 
cate that melittin exhibits cold- and heat-induced ena- 
turations with significant structure at higher temperatu- 
res. 
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